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Abstract. In this paper the development of a cable bun-
dle test bench is described and exemplary results of the sys-
tematic measurement of cable bundles for automotive EMC
tests are presented. The test bench consists of particularly
developed adapter boxes and switch matrices, which allow
together with a network analyzer to perform a network anal-
ysis with up to 32 ports and up to 1 GHz. Calibration and
deembedding procedures are described and validated. Cable
bundles that are characteristic to automotive EMC tests are
investigated with respect to the number of wires within the
cable bundle, the class of the cable bundle and the type of
wires.
1 Introduction
In recent years, the rising complexity of automotive electron-
ics along with shorter development periods challenges many
design aspects of automotive products. One major issue is
electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) and simulation of as-
sociated measurement setups even at early design stages be-
come desireable.
Practical experience with nominally equal setups as well
as round robin tests reveal considerable measurement uncer-
tainty. Besides other sources for this uncertainty, the ﬂexible
wires within the cable bundle contribute largely to deviations
in measurement results. A stochastic cable bundle model for
respective simulations therefore becomes inevitable. In order
to validate such stochastic models, statistical measurement
data of cable bundles are needed.
While the literature shows a broad variety of stochastic
cable bundle models (e.g., Ciccolella and Canavero, 1995;
Salioetal.,1999;Sunetal.,2007;Steinmetz,2006;Castani´ e,
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2002), only few contain measurement data. Within most of
these (Ciccolella and Canavero, 1995; Sun et al., 2007; Stein-
metz, 2006) the reasonable approach is, to measure one re-
sulting quantity (e.g. common mode current) and compare it
to respective simulations. Inﬂuence of some parameters by
measurement are investigated in Castani´ e (2002).
This work aims at a more extended investigation of ca-
ble bundle parameters and at founding a sound data base
for the validation of a stochastic cable bundle model. While
the model is presented in Gonser et al. (2010a,b) this paper
describes the particularly developed test bench required for
measuring and presents measurements of real cable bundles.
2 Cable bundle test bench
2.1 Overview
Figure 1 shows an overview of the complete test bench. The
cable bundle, which rests on styrofoam at height h above the
table, is connected to adapter boxes at each end. Each of the
adapter boxes is connected by secondary measurement ca-
blestoaswitchmatrix. Unusedconnectorsoftheadapterbox
are terminated with 50  SMA terminations. Finally, each of
the switch matrices is connected through the primary mea-
surement cables to a vector network analyzer (NWA). The
adapter boxes together with the actual cable bundle form the
device under test (DUT) and the respective reference planes
are located as indicated in Fig. 1. The setup is controlled by
a PC, which is connected to the switch matrices via USB and
to the NWA via GPIB (Fig. 3). Automated calibration, mea-
surement and deembedding procedures are implemented in
MATLAB. A measurement with all 32 ports and 1000 fre-
quency points takes approximately 8 min.
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Fig. 1. Overview of the complete test bench.
Fig. 2. Adapter box and multipin connector.
2.2 Adapter box
Figure 2 shows the inside of the adapter box and close-up
view of the multipin connector. The use of the latter provides
aquickandrepeatableconnectionofthewires. Usingcoaxial
semi rigid cables inside the box assures 50  line impedance
up to the back of the multipin connector, and is favourable
in order to perform network analysis. Each adapter box can
accommodate up to 32 wires.
2.3 Switch matrix
As shown in Fig. 3 the switch matrix consists of three main
printed circuit boards (PCB) in a housing made of alloy:
– High Frequency PCB: The four layer PCB is made of
high frequency substrate. The two inner layers are
ground layers and a total of 64 relays (2 per hous-
ing) are hosted on both outer layers of the PCB. The
electromechanical high frequency relays are connected
via grounded coplanar microstrip lines with a line
impedance of ZW = 50  to each other in a topology,
which allows the routing of each of the two NWA-sided
ports arbitrarily to any of the 16 DUT-sided ports. All
other DUT-sided ports are terminated with 50 .
– Driver PCB: The driver PCB serves two purposes: pro-
viding the relays with current when they are selected
and shielding the high frequency part of the box from
the digital part of the box.
– MicrocontrollerPCB:Amicrocontroller, USBtoUART
converter, LCD and control buttons are hosted on a third
board, mounted on the back of the front panel.
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Fig. 3. Components and logical setup of the switch matrix
2.4 Multiport network analysis
2.4.1 Working principle
In order to measure cable bundles with many wires a sys-
tem for network analysis with many ports is required. This
can be achieved by a switching matrix, which automatically
reroutes the ports available on the NWA to the different ports
on the DUT. Two switch matrices were built. Each of the
two switch matrices I and II has two ports on the side of the
NWA, denoted A and B for switch matrix I and denoted C
and D for switch matrix II. On the side of the DUT, each
switch matrix has 16 ports, denoted 1 through 16.
Whilethenetworkanalyzertogetherwiththeswitchmatri-
ces allow for many setups, only the case of using a four port
NWA and both switch matrices is considered in this paper.
Further, the total (even) number of used ports shall be split
equally between both switch matrices. Without loss of gen-
erality, the secondary measurement cables are not mentioned
separately, as they can be treated as part of their switch ma-
trix. The primary measurement cables are accounted for by
the calibration of the NWA itself.
Figure 4 shows a schematic of this setup. In order to mea-
sure the scattering parameter SDUT(2nw×2nw) of the DUT,
many measurements SM(4×4)
m[A B C D] with the NWA have to be
performed. For the m-th measurement, ports A and B of
switch matrix I are routed to ports i and j and ports C and D
of switch matrix II are routed to the ports k and l respectively.
This shall be expressed by the path setting Pm =

i j k l

.
Ports i, j, k, and l of the switch matrices are connected to
ports i0 =i, j0 =j, k0 =k+nw, and l0 =l+nw of the DUT.
One possible set of path settings, which covers all ports of
the DUT is:
Pm ∈

i j k l

| (1≤i ≤nw) ∧ (i <j ≤nw)
∧ (k =i) ∧(l =j)} (1)
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Fig. 4. Schematic of the setup.
Which results in a number of
NM =

nw
2

(2)
total measurements, which have to be performed.
2.4.2 Calibration
Theoretically, for each of the NM path settings Pm the
full 18 port scattering parameters SI,cal(18×18)
m[A B 1 ...16] and
SII,cal(18×18)
m[1 ...16 C D] had to be measured, which would result in
impractical amount of calibration data. However, the design
of the switch matrix provides high isolation between all ports
that are not involved in the current measurement, as well as
high isolation of these ports to the ports involved in the cur-
rent measurement. Therefore, only the subsets SI,cal(4×4)
m[A B i j]
and SII,cal(4×4)
m[k l C D] are determined. Additionally, for all ports
that are connected to the DUT, their non-ideal terminations
SI,cal(1×1)
T[p] and SII,cal(1×1)
T[q] seen by the DUT, need to be de-
termined.
2.4.3 Measurement
In order to perform the actual measurement, for every path
setting Pm of Eq. (1) a measurement SM(4×4)
m[A B C D] with
the NWA is performed. The measurement is then trans-
formed to transfer parameters TM(4×4)
m[A B C D] as described in
Appendix B. Similarly, the calibration data SI,cal(4×4)
m[A B i j] and
SII,cal(4×4)
m[k l C D] are transformed to the respective transfer param-
eters. As switch matrices and DUT form a chain of network
elements, the transfer parameters of the DUT are then:
TDUT(4×4)
m[i0 j0 k0 l0] =TI,cal(4×4)
m[A B i j]
−1
TM(4×4)
m[A B C D]TII,cal(4×4)
m[k l C D]
−1
(3)
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Fig. 5. Validation of the test bench.
These transfer parameters are under the premise, that all
other ports of the DUT are terminated by ideal 50 . In
reality this is not the case and to account for the non-ideal
termination at the DUT the method in Rautio (1983) is ap-
plied. It requires the calculation of the Gamma-R parameters
(see Appendix C) of this measurement:
TDUT(4×4)
m[i0 j0 k0 l0] → SDUT(4×4)
m[i0 j0 k0 l0] (4)
SDUT(4×4)
m[i0 j0 k0 l0]
0[i j k l]=ST[i j k l]
− − − − − − − − − − − →RDUT(4×4)
m[i0 j0 k0 l0] =Rm (5)
These Gamma-R parameters Rm are inserted in the matrix
RDUT(2nw×2nw)
[1...2nw] =
i0 j0 k0 l0
↓ ↓ ↓ ↓
i0 →
j0 →
k0 →
l0 →

 
 

 
 

 
 

Rm11 ... Rm12 ... Rm13 ... Rm14 ...
. . .
...
. . .
...
. . .
... ...
. . .
Rm21 ... Rm22 ... Rm23 ... Rm24 ...
. . .
...
. . .
...
. . .
...
...
. . .
Rm31 ... Rm32 ... Rm33 ... Rm34 ...
. . .
...
. . .
...
. . .
...
...
. . .
Rm41 ... Rm42 ... Rm43 ... Rm44 ...
. . .
...
. . .
...
. . .
... ...
. . .

 

 
 
 

 
 

(6)
Diagonal entries will be covered by more than one mea-
surement, however all measurements for one diagonal entry
providethesamedata. OnceallNM measurementsarepasted
in RDUT it can be transformed back to the appropriate scat-
tering parameter
R
DUT(2nw×2nw)
[1 ... 2nw]
0=S
(2nw×2nw)
T[1 ... 2nw]
− − − − − − − − →S
DUT(2nw×2nw)
[1 ... 2nw] (7)
which is the ﬁnal deembedded measurement
S
DUT(2nw×2nw)
[1 ... 2nw] .
Fig. 6. Cable bundle classes (from left to right: channel of styro-
foam, braided sleeve, taped).
2.5 Validation
The test bench is validated by a short two wire structure
(nw =2), which is inserted into the adapter boxes. The re-
sulting 4 ports were measured directly with the NWA, as well
as with the two switch matrices in place. The comparison is
shown in Fig. 5 and both measurements agree very well with
each other, conﬁrming the presented multiport measurement
method up to 1 GHz.
3 Cable bundle measurements
3.1 Overview and analysis
Table1showsanoverviewofthemeasuredcablebundlecon-
ﬁgurations. The number of wires nw, the size of the wire
cross section Aw and the cable bundle class are varied. As
shown in Fig. 6, classes of cable bundles are wires in a chan-
nel made of styrofoam, wires in a braided sleeve and wires
wrapped by tape. While not all possible conﬁgurations are
covered, parameters were chosen in such a way, that every
parameter can be studied.
For every cable bundle conﬁguration many specimen are
generated and measured. In the case of styrofoam, the loose
wires just have to be put newly in place. For the braided
sleeve and the taped cable bundle, every time the cable bun-
dle has to be ﬁrst disassembled and then assembled again. It
has been taken care that enough specimen were measured for
a sound set of statistical data – i.e. the convergence of the sta-
tistical analyzed data are assured. Up to NC =100 specimen
are necessary, wires with a higher number of wires requiring
less measurements NC.
Finally, the measured scattering parameters SDUT
i are cat-
egorized into reﬂection Sj,REFL, transmission Sj,TRAN, near
end crosstalk Sj,NEXT, and far end crosstalk Sj,FEXT. Each
of the groups is analyzed by calculating the statistical mean
value
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Table 1. Overview of the measured cable bundle conﬁgurations.
# nw Aw Class NC
1 4 0.25mm2 Styrofoam 100
2 4 0.50mm2 Styrofoam 100
3 4 1.00mm2 Styrofoam 100
4 9 1.00mm2 Styrofoam 60
5 15 0.25mm2 Styrofoam 30
6 15 0.50mm2 Styrofoam 50
7 15 1.00mm2 Styrofoam 60
8 32 1.00mm2 Styrofoam 60
9 15 1.00mm2 Braided sleeve 50
10 15 1.00mm2 Taped 50
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and empirical standard deviation
σ
  Scat
 
=
1
(Ncat−1)
Ncat X
j=1

Sj,cat −µ(
 Scat
 )
2
(9)
where
cat∈{REFL; TRAN; NEXT; FEXT}. (10)
Ncat is the respective amount of measurements. For display-
ing purposes the logarithm is applied:
µ(
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)dB =20log
 
µ
 
Scat


dB (11)
The empirical standard deviation σ
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is normalized
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before applying the logarithm,
which results in the relative empirical standard deviation:
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3.2 Results
In the following, exemplary results are shown and discussed.
If not otherwise mentioned, similar behaviour is observed
also for the other categories cat.
Figure 7 shows the parameter study with respect to the
number of wires nw ∈{4;9;15;32} by the example of far end
crosstalk FEXT. Increasing the number of wires nw leads to a
decrease in the mean value µ(

SFEXT

)dB. The reason is, that
the power of the source is coupled to an increasing number
of adjacent wires nw−1. Further, resonances deviate more in
frequency for the single specimen resulting in a mean value
µ(
 SFEXT
 )dB with smaller resonance peaks. The relative
standard deviation σr(

SFEXT

)dB is approximately the same
for all conﬁgurations for frequencies above 500 MHz. Cable
bundle conﬁgurations with many wires reach this asymptot-
ical value at lower frequencies than conﬁgurations with less
wires.
Variation in the cable bundle class generally shows only
small deviations. Figure 8 shows this for the mean value
µ(

STRAN

)dB and relative standard deviation σr(

STRAN

)dB
forthecategorytransmissionTRAN.Examiningthebundles,
it can easily be seen that cable bundles of the class taped
wiresaremuchclosertogetherthancablebundlesoftheclass
styrofoam. Braided sleeve is in between. As the same order
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is shown in Fig. 8 it is concluded that this change is due to the
cable bundle density. Further, experience with a stochastic
cable bundle model (Gonser et al., 2010a,b) show the same
behavior in simulations, when the parameter density ρ of the
model is varied.
Similar behavior can be observed from variation of the
size of the wire cross section Aw as shown in Fig. 9, which
displays the mean value µ(

SREFL

)dB and relative standard
deviation σr(

SREFL

)dB for the category reﬂection REFL.
By experience during actual measurement it is assumed that
the small variation of mean value µ(
 SREFL
 )dB and relative
standard deviation σr(
 SREFL
 )dB is also caused by variations
of the cable bundle density. Thicker wires usually result in a
more densely packed channel of styrofoam, than thinner wire
types.
4 Conclusions
A test bench for measuring cable bundles is presented. It
consists of a network analyzer, two adapter boxes and two
switch matrices, which were particularly developed for this
task. The test bench allows to perform a fully automated
network analysis with 32 ports up to 1 GHz. Control and
deembedding are implemented in MATLAB. The mathemat-
ical background of the calibration and measurement tasks are
presented and validated against direct measurement with the
network analyzer.
The test bench is used to systematically measure cable
bundles of different conﬁgurations. The size of the wire
cross section Aw, number of wires nw and cable bundle class
are varied and measurements for many of the resulting cable
bundle conﬁgurations are performed. For each conﬁguration
up to 100 specimen were measured and analyzed. The inﬂu-
ence of the parameters nw, Aw and class are presented. As
expected, the number of wires nw has the greatest inﬂuence
on the scattering parameter. Remarkably, at higher frequen-
cies the relative standard deviation σr(
 Scat

)dB is unaffected
by a change of the number of wires nw. The variation of
the cable bundle class and the variation of the wire type Aw
– both resulting in a change of cable bundle density – only
show small effect on the scattering parameter.
The measurements presented are the basis for the vali-
dation of a stochastic cable bundle model as presented in
Gonser et al. (2010a,b). The test bench will be used in fu-
ture investigations of more complex cable bundles.
Appendix A
Scattering parameters
All networks in this paper have an even number of ports,
which share the same ground node. Hence, a network with
2n ports has (2n+1) nodes as shown in Fig. A1, the ports be-
ing equally split between both sides. As stated in Kurokawa
S
   
 (2n x 2n)
b
   
 (n x 1)
1
   
V (n x 1)
1
   
I
 (n x 1)
1
   
I (n x 1)
2
   
a (n x 1)
1
 n  n
V
   
 (n x 1)
2
   
a
 (n x 1)
2
b
   
 (n x 1)
2
Fig. A1. Scattering parameter.
(1965), by using the nodal voltages V and the currents I
V (2n×1) =
"
V
(n×1)
1
V
(n×1)
2
#
I(2n×1) =
"
I
(n×1)
1
I
(n×1)
2
#
(A1)
the following waves can be deﬁned:
a(2n×1) =F(2n×2n)

V (2n×1)+G(2n×2n)I(2n×1)

(A2)
b(2n×1) =F(2n×2n)

V (2n×1)−G+ (2n×2n)I(2n×1)

(A3)
G and F are diagonal matrices where the i-th entry is the
impedance of the i-th port Zi and 1/

Re(Zi)

. The “+” de-
notes the complex conjugate transpose of the matrix. The
scattering parameters S are deﬁned as:
b(2n×1) =S(2n×2n)a(2n×1) (A4)
Or divided by sides as in Fig. A1:
"
b
(n×1)
1
b
(n×1)
2
#
=
"
S
(n×n)
11 S
(n×n)
12
S
(n×n)
21 S
(n×n)
22
#"
a
(n×1)
1
a
(n×1)
2
#
(A5)
Appendix B
Transfer parameters
According to Klein (1976) the transfer parameters are
"
b
(n×1)
1
a
(n×1)
1
#
=
"
T
(n×n)
11 T
(n×n)
12
T
(n×n)
21 T
(n×n)
22
#"
a
(n×1)
2
b
(n×1)
2
#
(B1)
Transformation between S and T is
T=

S12−S11S−1
21 S22 S11S−1
21
−S−1
21 S22 S−1
21

(B2)
S=

T12T−1
22 T11−T12T−1
22 T21
T−1
22 −T−1
22 T21

(B3)
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Appendix C
Gamma-R parameters
In order to correct non-ideal terminations, Gamma-R param-
eters R are used as described in Rautio (1983). A new set of
waves is deﬁned as
α(2n×1) =a(2n×1)−0(2n×2n)b(2n×1) (C1)
β(2n×1) =0+(2n×2n)a(2n×1)+b(2n×1) (C2)
0 is a diagonal matrix, where the i-th entry is the non-ideal
termination 0i at the respective port. The important property
is, that αi becomes zero when the i-th port is terminated by
the non-ideal load 0i. The deﬁnition of the Gamma-R pa-
rameters is
β(2n×1) =R(2n×2n)α(2n×1). (C3)
Transformation from scattering parameters S to Gamma-R
parameters R and vice versa is:
R=
 
0++S
 
1−0 S
−1 (C4)
S=
 
1+R 0
−1 
R−0+
(C5)
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